
How to use the SAFe® 4.5 “beta” templates in CLM 
This document explains how to deploy the SAFe 4.5 “beta” templates in CLM 6.0.1 or later and 

create project areas to support SAFe Portfolio, Large Solution, Program and Team levels.  

Download the templates and deploy them in your CLM environment 
Before you can use the SAFe 4.5 beta templates, you must deploy them into CLM in each of the 

applications.  

1. Download the SAFe 4.5 beta templates to your local machine. These templates can be found on the 

SAFe 4.5 Assets page. There are 4 templates for each of the SAFe 4.5 Configurations: Essential, 

Portfolio, Full and Large Solution.  

2. Deploy the Rational Team Concert template(s):  

a. Launch the Application Administration page for Rational Team Concert in your browser: 

https://<host>:<port>/ccm/admin.  

b. Click the Templates link in the menu bar.  

c. Click the Import Template link in the top right corner. 

d. Browse to the location where you have downloaded the RTC templates and choose each of 

the ones you want to import them into your Process Templates list. You should see 

something like this for each of the templates you choose to import:  

 

3. Deploy the Rational Quality Manager templates:  

a. Launch the Application Administration page for Rational Quality Manager in your browser: 

https://<host>:<port>/qm/admin.  

b. Click the Templates link in the menu bar.  

c. Click the Import Template link in the top right corner. 

d. Browse to the location where you have downloaded the RQM templates and choose each of 

the ones you want to import them into your Process Templates list. You should something 

like this for each of the templates you choose to import:  

https://www.ibm.com/developerworks/community/wikis/home?lang=en#!/wiki/W54ecb028c53d_48b0_9d5e_4584a00489d3/page/SAFe%C2%AE%204.5%20Assets


  

 

4. Deploy the Rational DOORS Next Generation templates:  
a. Launch the Application Administration page for Rational DOORS Next Generation in your 

browser: https://<host>:<port>/rm/admin.  

b. (Optional starting in 6.0.5) Click the Project Areas > Active Project Areas link in the menu bar. 

If you do not have any active RDNG project areas, you will need to create one in order to 

deploy the SAFe templates. Use the Create Project Area menu option to create a “dummy” 

RDNG project area:  

 

c. Select an active RDNG project area (or the “dummy” you created in (b) above), then Explore 

Project. 

d. Select Manage Project Properties from the Administration drop-down list in the top right 

corner.  

e. Select the Templates link.  

f. In the Templates selection box in the left pane, select Project Templates. 

g. Click the Upload Template… link in the top right corner.  

h. Browse to the location where you have downloaded the RDNG templates and choose each of 

the ones you want to import them into your Project Templates list. You should something like 

this for each of the templates you choose to import:    



 

For RDNG 6.0.5 or later, you have the option to deploy the project templates when you 

create your first SAFe project area if you prefer.  

 

5. Deploy the CLM Lifecycle Project Area Templates:   
a. Launch the Lifecycle Project Administration page for the Jazz Team Server in your browser: 

https://<host>:<port>/jts/lpa.  

b. Click the Templates link in the menu bar.  

c. Click the Import Template link in the top right corner. 

d. Browse to the location where you have downloaded the CLM LPA templates and choose 

each to import them into your Process Templates list. You should see something like this 



after your imports are completed: 

 

 

Create SAFe tooling environments 
You can create CLM Lifecycle Project Areas for Full, Portfolio Large Solution and Essential SAFe tooling 

environments, if desired. We recommend that you do this for the top levels of the SAFe framework level 

(either Full, Large Solution or Portfolio SAFe). By doing this, you create project areas for each of the three 

applications: RTC, RDNG and RQM. Note that you must have imported the desired SAFe templates into 

each of the applications before attempting to create a CLM LPA using those templates.  

You may also choose to create tooling environments in any one of the applications individually. The 

sections below describe how to do this.  

Create the RTC SAFe Portfolio Project Area 
1. Launch the RTC Application Administration page in your browser (https://<host>:<port>/ccm/admin).  

2. Select Project Areas > Create > Project Area from the menu.  

3. Enter a Project Area Name.  

4. Select the SAFe process template for Full, Portfolio or Essential SAFe. 

5. Save your changes.  

Create the RQM SAFe Portfolio Project Area 
1. Launch the RQM Application Administration page in your browser (https://<host>:<port>/qm/admin).  

2. Select Project Areas > Create > Project Area from the menu.  

3. Enter a Project Area Name.  

4. Select the SAFe process template for Full, Portfolio or Essential SAFe.  

5. Save your changes.  

Create the RDNG SAFe Portfolio Project Area 
1. Launch RDNG in your browser (https://<host>:<port>/rm/web).  

2. Select Create Project Area from the Administration drop-down list:  



 

3. Enter a Project Area Name.  

4. Click Next. Select the Use a template to initially populate the project checkbox and select the SAFe 

Full, Portfolio or Essential SAFe template from the list:  

  

5. Click Finish to create your project area.  

 

Create the SAFe CLM LPA 
1. Launch the Jazz Team Server (JTS) Application Administration page in your browser 

(https://<host>:<port>/jts/admin).  

2. Select the Create Lifecycle Projects link in the Task Guide box.  

3. Enter a Project Area Name (each application project area will have this name with a modifier for that 

application).  

4. Select the Full, Portfolio Large Solution or Essential SAFe template from the Template drop down 

list:  

Choose one of the 

SAFe 4.5 templates 



 

5. Click Save to create your CLM LPA.  

Your SAFe tooling environment is now ready for you to configure and get started! 

 

 


